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VEDNWSHAV. January --N,

ing lMnntunl a a candidate for I'rwi-tlfi- it

by his IViiMKTatie admirer and,

it - said, "Barkis is willinV'

The IVnuKTatic party nwd ot l

unduly workrd up aut seleet-ij- r

successor t (irmvr Cleveland.

Tin i; i'iiMi j.ns will attend to that.

A I'.hki.ix dispatch dattni iTth inst.,

amiouiiivs the death of ieiieral Tlieo-d.ir- o

Kutiyon, I'uititl States Ambassa-

dor totiennany. His death was caused

by hear trouble

Itispau that twenty dollar a day

for a room in Chicago, during the IX:n-oj-rai- ic

convention, is the "tariff for

revenue only," established f'r the ben-

efit of IK inocratie statesmen.

i;.ivn!N! Hastix(;s. who for the
j!i-- t sooiith has Ui-i- i at Hot Springs,
Ark., and other southern resorts, in

search of health, returned to Harris- -

l.urg on Friday hist, iK.Tf.vtly restored,

and ready to resume his official duties.

It is treiiuouslv claimed that this
on of Congress is to le a short one,

b'U no evidence of it is apparent, so far
as the Senate is concerned. Day after
day is wasted in that Udy with the

clatter over the free coinage

of silver.

OM-- ; ok the mst unmitigated fakes

of the day is the nonensi-a- l story set

a!l.;i that England is negotiating for

the purchase of Cuba. There is no

ncre !ikli!nid of Kngland
iMisst-ssioi- i sf Cuba than of this country
utiiiesintr the moon.

Mks. Anna Aspinwall, of Pittsburg,
whodied hist week, wiHe.1 a!! her estate,
sai I to In.' worth j :.i0,i)!). to the Epis-oj.- 4l

hospital in Philadelphia. She
was a grntuMawirhUT of Judge Jamee
K.iss, formerly a hteli'ig lawyer of the
1'i'fsburg bar, who owned large juan-titics- of

real estate in and around that
cit v.

With the inauguration of Governor
Irigs, on Tuesday last, the IJepuUi-ca;:-s,

for the first time in thirty years,
obtained control of the executive and
legislative branches of the state govern-

ment of Xew Jersey. Tiie political
revolution in the state was effected by
a majority so sweeping that it is evi-

dent that New Jersey has come to stay
in the Republican column, if the lead-

ers rule wisely and honestly.

William F. Harrity, chairman of
the National Committee,
has issued a eull for the meeting of the
licniocratie National Convention, in
Chicago, on Tuesday, July 7, Is:;, at 12
o'clock, noon. In a spirit of large-hearb- -d

generosity, Mr. Harrity invite
"all I Mitocratic conservative cit Keens of
the I'nited States, irrespective of past
political associations and differences,"
to unite in seiidingdelegatcstolhe con
vent ion.

Hiiv.JuHX K. Civex, M. C. from
I'.altiniore, was on Friday last elected
president of the Rultiniore & Ohio R.
it., in plaec of Prcsidv'iit Mnyvr, resign-
ed. Mr. Cowen is a very able lawyer,
and for ni:iny years has been the prin-
cipal counsel of the road. A vigorous
and progressive policy will doubtless
Ik? inaugurated by the new president,
and the road put in first-clas- s condition.

A WATKit company at Ouluth, Minn.,
lias hi-e- sued for $',), the estimated
value of the life of a young man who
licl from typhoid fever, iKvause of the

"impure water" furnished by said wa-t-- r

company. If such a suit should
hold, what a shaking up there would
le throughout the land. Tiie courts
would have small chance to attend to
any other business.

Rkimkts from five hundred eorres-!o:- i

lents, gathered by a Baltimore jour-
nal, show that soiithern farmers are
ni f.-i-vr from debt than at any time
sinet' the war. If the Populists i!ian
t' waire a pr.sidintial campaign this
year they had U'tter waste no time in
trying to drum up recruits, in that sec-

tion of the country. The disgruntled
diver stiff's are the only fields left to
H"t them gool plowing- -

0 Ti ksoay last, the 21st i:i-t- .. I. S
Senator Allison, ff Iowa, was

:i the first ballot bj the legislature of
that state. Frank J. Cannon anil Ar-

thur IliMwn were elected from
I 'tah. and Congressman Jeorgi-1- . Wei-liiijrto!- i,

of Maryland, received the
nomination fr.mi that state,

:md was elected on thv." mieceediiig day.
TIil s.'iia!ors from I 'tail add two to the
t : publican strength, and Wellington
:i ids another, taking the place of (iili--s

:i, Deai xTat. Tuesday was a go.nl
day for Republican senator..

Tme commission appoiuted by the
President to impure as to the status of
tiie Venezuelan boundary has invited
foe governments of ireat Britain and
Yeiieuela to submit to it all evidence
i l their possession canftrniatory of the
lti;iis of each party to the dispute that

Itas threatened the penc? of the world.
The request is not preferred by thecom-iii-- ii

mi with intent to act as a judge,
It i! i.i c vjrtesy to two nations eoncern-wli-n- e

clahm t!iee:ii'iiissio!i nmt
r.'p rt t the p wcr from which it de-

rives its existence.
Tiie refusal of eith-.- party to eomly

with the courteous and eijuitable re--l
of the c.itninission can not fail to

p.-- j i lie.? its ciuse iu tlj4 eyes of the
wli !e world.

S :xato;: i lay. who ha jut return-e- l
t W'as'.iingto i frjtn Florid i, was

a-- I; his o;ii:ii t:i of th- - plan sj'.cnit-tin- g

to the Kep'jhlicau voters of IVnn- -

at the p'linarles tiie u:iiiis of
t'ie d;ir.vut ejuiidau-- s for I'uit.-- J

S:ii---- s S.-i- i ttor, as fcugge:;i5 i:i the re-C-

letter aidresed to hiiil by Con-jkTcss- su

in J. IC. 11 )iusn. He said:
I have not yet re.-.'iv- the letter

t. UK-- , and kavv only ?t--

o;,v in the iietkas4jM-rd- . But
i k(iu' Jin gixnl re:sn why uii a piai:
Itiilit KX be adopted. I lia e at hli Jiiues
l.ivorei tk popular vote system, auil u y
t a exterietice Kill; it has bc-i- i sa-.is- j

Snry. However, as chairman uf Uic Oate
e iusaiittee, 1 hate no mor power iu the
matier than any other BepuUictn. fittr
o;iid the kUio comifiiilk iijn ' fi:t a
.: ie lalicti t the primaries. Jt li.itUt

Kei'st r re,v imuecd such a eirtiisr. hut
id not require it. Alxnit theoidy way

I fc mret l ho is to huve the county
itnmiltccs diro-- t th:it such auexpres.,i(.u

if ooinioii lie lukeu.

it is sai.L will send a
woSid delegation t-- the Beui nation-
al ciaventi ti in wip;;irt of ex- - iovemor
Iattioii as a can lid it for the Presiden-
tial nomitmti hi.

Aa Odd Esuon for Coafcsiion.

l!o!.i.ii)AVsm ro, Jan. it Frank Wil

son, accused of the murder by strangula
tion of Henry Bonnecka, a wcannv ana

jred tniserof Altoona, took the witness
tand in hi own defense this aitornoon.

The skull of his allered victim was dis
played in court lfore the prisoners

t .1 t . w .; if heve, lie vieweu me s'j '"v ' " "
stolid indifference, and even laid his
hands upon the lck of the head that
had liecn crushed in like an ecffshell.

Wilson testified that he had served four
terms of imprisonment. On the after
noon of Saturday. April 6, !., he w as
discharged from jail. On Sunday, April
7, the lifeless body ot Bonnecka was
found lying on the floor of his own home,
Wilson denied that be had entered into
a nspiracy with other crooks to mur-

der Ilonneeka for bis money. In reply
to the damaging evidence of theCoinmon-weall- h

that a dcto-tiv- e disguised as a
city cracksman bad leen imprisoned in
jail ami had obtained an admission of his
guilt, he testilied that the identity oi
the man was known to all the inmates,
and the prisoners had made the officer a
butt for their jokes.

M'OYKI INTO THE STATE.

Wilson admitted that in company w ith
detectives who were impersonating
crooks he had visited New York city and
had stopped at the Tutnam House, Thoy
saw all the sights of the city and Ietec-tiv- e

Mcweeney paid all the bills. The
defendant claimed that he knew the true
character of his comrades and the pur-

pose of their hospitality. He told them
several times that he had strangled Bon-

necka, so that they would continue de--

raying the costs of hotel bills, theatre
tickets, wine, cigars and other evidences
of the high life he was enjoying.

He admitted be! was taken by the
.lom-- t it-p-s down into the Chamlier of
Horrors in the Kden Musee and there
shown a waxwork representation of
burglar murdering a millionaire for his
money, but denied that he then broke
down and confessed the crime. The wit
ness said be was a cigarette fiend ami
his nerves were weak. The sight of the
waxworks unnerved him, but he had
said nothing.

The detectives and Wilson made a plot
in New York to rob a bank at Independ
ence. Iowa, hut the witness, while trav
eling West for this roM-ery- , was deeoyed
by the detectives Into Pennsylvania and
arrested at Scrantoii. He was confined
for three days in the oflice of Detectives

arring and McSweeney, whilethe detec
tives were on the trail of William Ihran
and James Farrell, his two confederates.
The defense is establishing a htrong alibi,

The trial wiiltako up part of next week.
Owing to the great public excitement
Judge Bell ordered that the jury le kept

seclusion on Sunday, away from
churches and other outside influences.

Tho Altoona Tragedy.

Ai.toox., I'a., Jan. iV Blair county
never had a murder case that excited
more widespread interest than the poi-

soning of th family last
Tuesday, by which one man was killed
and three other persons are still sufferitig
from the effects of the deadly coffee,

Minnie Sivar.ger, the bright-fa.-e- d little
girl who is in jail charged with the dark
tragedy, was to day identified by a drug
clerk as the purchaser of a lox of poison.

The Coroner's jury which was empan-

eled to investigate the death of William
McGregor, who died on Wednesday, met
this evening. The jury examined W. A.
Jreisen, the drug clerk, who sold the

!ox of poison to Minnie.
At the first meeting or the jury several

days ago the clerk testified that he had
registered the girl's name as Miss Swan-ge- r,

and that he would lie ab'e to identi-
fy her. To-da- y young (Jreisen was taken
to the jail and Minnie was placed
among the other female inmates of the
prison. The clerk was then requested to
identify her, which he did without any
hesitation. At tiie meeting of the jury
t.vnight he testified to the circumstances.
Owing to the fact that Mrs. McGregor
and Mrs. Johnson are still confined to
their from the effiH-t- s of the poison
and that the rejiort of the chemical anal-
ysis which is lieing made by an expert in
Philadelphia of the contents of McGreg-

or's stomach is not ready, the Coroner
was compelled to adjourn the inquest
until some ti ne next week.

rn-i:T-
- or the tkaokhv.

Little Carrie Sill, the youngest one
who drank the deadly coffee, has almost
recovered. Mrs. Johnson and Mrs. Mc-

Gregor, though greatly improved and be-

lieved to be out of danger, are still very
weak and confined to their lieds.

Tariff Act Seemi Safe.

Wasii.vstox, Jan. 'Jii. That the tariff
bill will lie rejKirted from the Finance
committee to the Senate cither
or unfavorably during the present week
seems certain. The committee is to meet
on Tuesday with all memliers present,
and Senator Jones, of Nevada, has indi-

cated thai it is his purpose to agree to
reporting tha bill, but whether favorably
or unfavorably, U declines to state.

The Republican tariff managers feel
con-iden- that they wii! ba able to secure
stiilb'icii! votes to pas tho bil when it
comes to a voU on the question. IJow
soon this will be call not be determined
niw, iiecause of the nunilier of Senator
who are apt to diire to make speeches
cither for or against it, and Ifcaiise many
amendment will lie proposed w iijeh will
have to lw voted down.

If the bill is unfavorably reported, it
j-
- s to the cakndar whence a majority
vote will lie required to secure its imme-
diate consideration after the substitute
for Ui? bond bill is o:it of the way. If the
Itepnblieaiis are able to secure the imme-
diate- consideration of the measure, it will
indicate that its passage u assunsl. The
iiidialio:is point to success in this diree-t:o!- i.

Since tiie bill is practically certain to lie
passed, there is divided interest mani-
fested in thi? attitude of the President in
regard to it. Will he veto it or permit it
to lieeome a law w iihout bis signature, for
it is very unlikely that he will sigu it ? If
the President were to cuKiilt his own
wishes, ho would veto this measure se

he holds tUat no revenue is needed.
While the Bepublieaus would, from a
business standpoint, rertt to kew c veto,
they can not but anticipate that auvb a
veto would lie politically advantageous to
them. On the other hand, if thcie is a;iy
dangerof h.istilities withKngland through
the Venezuelan boundary dispute, tha
President would natuially be anxious to
have the treasury strengthened as much
as possible. He appreciates that increas-
ed duties would add to the revenues and
make it easier to liear the enormous

necessary in such an event.
He might persuade himself also that it
would be unw ise to oppose the tariff bill,
just ns he was w hen the Wilson bill was
liefore him, and he permitted it to liecouie
a law unstgnel, afur he had declared it to
lie tinged with "party perfidy ami party
dishonor."

E!: guilt d ia Kale Drift.

Mkauvii.li Pa., Jan. 27. The discov-
ery was made ht that Henry Van-dcrgri- ff,

a jail pristncr held here to an-
swer a charge of arson, is a w oman. The
prisoner confessed that tdie is Mrs. Har-
riet Vandergriff, aged , of Harrisburg,
where she says she has a son.
Her hasliand is dead. Mrs. Vandergrjff
came to this section about a year ago,
dressed as a man, and has lieen doing
man's work. Sue worked almut two
uoi.Vs ou the farm of David A. INters.

near her, bj,t quarreled with him and
left on account if Veer's jealousy of the
''hind man's" attention ta his wife, n
the ni;jht of January IS PcUj--' biirxi was
burned, and the next Homing Yanir-gritl'wu- s

tund in a neighboring barji,
sick, 'lie" was tak.a !efore a justice,
held to court for arson and sent to jail,
and has been sick in lied since, under
medical treatment. To-i;igi- il Mrs. Van- -
dergi-iffi-s in the-- female department, and
nays she is glad her deception has lieeti
discovered.

A Sank for all America.

Washixotox, 1. ., Jan. IS!. An Im

portant financial measure pending in
Congress is the bill providing for the
incorporation of the International Amer
ican Bank, with a capital of"i.OiM,UK).

The purpose of the promoters of the
bank is to establish branches in all the
South American Republics, with the ob
ject of fostering trade U tween this coun
try and Latin America and the conduct
of a general banking business.

PIIOMOTKRS OK Til K SCH EMK.

The main oflice will lie either in Wash-lgto- ii

or New York, at the discretion
of the commissioners tor its incorpora
tion, who are named iu tho ViilL These
designated omniissioners are Cornelius
N. Bliss and Charles It. Flint, of .New

York ; T. Jetferson Coolidge, of Massa
chusetts ; Andrew Carnegie, or Pennsyl-
vania ; John F. Hanson, of Georgia;
F.niM-- Pratt, of Maryland ; H. 5. B ivis,
of West Virginia ; Philip I. Armour, of
Illinois ; Morris M. Kstee, of California ;

James S. Clarkson, of Iowa, and Charles
H. Turner, of Missouri.

According to the terms of the bill the
capital may bo iii'Tcased by a two- -

thirds vote of the Board c.r Directors to
fiVHin.Oirt. Its corporate shall
extend for twenty years. The lank will
have power "to act as the financial agent
of any nation, government. State, mu-

nicipality, corporation or person, includ-

ing the Kile, exchange or other disposi-

tion of any bonds or other evidence of in-

debtedness issued by any such govern
ment, State, municipality, corporation or
person, and to a-- t as trustee in any mort
gage given to secure such lionds."

The institution shall not hsve the pow-

er to issue notes or obligations in any
form to lie used aud circulated as money
with the United States, It shall also be
subject to the supervision of the Comp
troller of the Currency, and shall make
live reports during each year to the bank
ing authorities.

A uni.pie feature of the division of
si-i- re is that the stock shall be heut
within the several States of the Union
pro rata to the population ; that is, should
the shares held by one individual in a
State equal tho total allotment for the
entire State and no other subscriptions
lie received, bis hoi. ling) shad not ex-eee- .1

the nro rata allotment for tho en
tire State.

Cowen B. & 0. Fresiieat.

Balttmouk, Md., Jan. 21, John K

Cowen, general counsel of the Bal.imore
A lhio Railroad, was chosen to-da- y by
the Board of Directors to succeed Charles
F. Maveras president of the company
Mr. Cowen at once assumed the duties of
the office. He will devote bis entiretime
to these duties, divesting himself alike of
the wisiiioiis of general counsel of the
company aud as a member of the House
of Representatives of tho I mted Slates.

The announcement of Mr. Cowen' s

election caused some surprise in financial
a:id raili-o.i- i I circles, a it had leen gen
erally lielievcd that a practical railroad
man Mould be chosen for tho obife. but
the general opinion is that he will soon
take rank with the best of the trunk line
presidents. His long experience as legal
adriser will stai.d him in givnl stead and
his knowledge of the needs of the com
pany, W.h financial and physical is con
ceiled.

Secretary Anderson gave out the fol
lowing statement to-da-y: "Arrange
inents have lieen made with a strong syn-

dicate in New York to provide for all the
present financial requirements of the
comnanv, and the chairman of the Fi
nance Committee, Major AlexanderShaw
was authorized by the Iioard, w ith the ap
proval of the Finance Committee, to con
tinuc the negotiations with the syndicate
and complete the peruianeiit collateral
trust which the syndicate have agresl to

take, and which is intended to take care
of all the floating debt of the company,
and also to meet its demands for such
new capital as is now required."

John K. Cowen is not yet fifty years
old. He is of Irish parentage, the son of
an Ohio blacksmith, and ho has worke
himself up froai very humble
nings. As a young man he worked on
the streets as a day laoorcr. He se
cured a good rudimentary education an
then went to Princeton, where he made
a brillinnt record, graduating in !;.
He studied law at Ann Arbor under
Judge Coolie, and bis suc-e- s as a lawyer
was almost immediate. It was at Prince-
ton that he met Ro'iert Garrett, and to
this companionship as well as to the
reputation he had achieved was due the
call be reitived in 1ST2 to take charge of
the legal department of the Baltimore A

Ohio Road. He organized this depart-
ment until now it is known as one of the
liest Missessed by any railroad in this
country.

A Heraiit For Politic.

Bi.AiiisToWN, N. J., Jan. 24. There
was unusual rejoicing i:i tho home of
David Hammcil. iu Hardu ick township.
Warren county, over what tiie natives
speak of as the return to life of old llam- -

tuei! him-ic- ! For last thirty rears
he has lived the life ofa hermit, having
rowed that he would live in that manner
until New Jersey should have another
Republican Governor.

in the fall of InH, when Marcus I
Ward was a candidate for Governor,
Haiiimell "paid hiiiiseji out" i:i of
tho Kepiiblican ticket, lie worked day

1 nint ("or tho sucv-- s of Ward. His
wife, Mary Ami Ibiiino 11, was a native
of Sussex con niy, a hoihii of Democra-
cy, ami she, in spirit, was a follower of
thi DeiuisT-acy- . They quarreled and he
left home, saying that ho would never
return until a Republican Governor was
elected. He went off into tho woods and
built a hut, whre he lived alone until
Q m raor Gi iigs was Iiia :gi!iate 1. Then
b" went back to bis home, kissed his
w :fc and children and his children's chil-dr-'- i:,

an I resumed his ab do with his
family.

EoVi Heart Still Hardraei.

Nk.v Yuas, Jan. 2L-I.i- li.lel "Bob"
tiigersoU has returned from his Western
lectur tour, anil he b entirely un-
changed by tiiw thousands of players of-

fered up for I.i :n y tji Christian
Ho docs not epext U

lie changed, ho says, until his brai.i grow
weak. At the taiue time be feels mildly
grateful f the feeling that inspired the
prayers.

"You rememlier," he remarked to-da-

"bow the girl felt alut having her hand
squeezed by tiie young man :t please;!
him and didn't hurt her. While in Kau-sa- s

I visited the People's Church and w as
pleased with it. It has no creed, and it
makes no difference whether or not a
person lxdie es in the inspiration of the
Bible, The oi.jis-- t is to make people hap-
py in this world.

Li rely at a Cruket.

Although in the first instance as slug-
gish as a tortoise, the kidneys bei-om- us
lively as a cricket when a healthful im-
pulse is given to them with Hostc-tter'-

Stomach Bitters, a promoter of activity
in these organs which counteracts a ten-
dency to their lethargy and disease. In-
action of the kidneys, it should lie

is the first stage of those dan-
gerous renal maladies against which the
roseure of medical science are too often
exhausted in vain. Peril is forestalled
by the Bitters, which averts Brigbt's dis-ovs- e,

dialietes, dnipsy, gravel and the
troables arising from a weak bladder.
Fqtially efficacious is it in cheeking and
eradicating malarial, bilious and nerv-
ous ailments, dyspepsia, constipation and
rheumatism Appetite and sleep are im-

proved and convalescence hastened bv
its lienelicont action. Fitiier when

is slightly or eeriously impaired,
iLe value oit't.is restorative and preven-
tive niedicioj i n:awe manifest.

Violins, Mandolins. Guitars, Banjos
and other at ringed instruments at Suyder
drugstore.

A Wifo't Soene ia Court

Ciiicaoo, III., Jan. 25. There was a
sensational scene in the Criminal Court
to-da- when John Oram was called up
to say why sentence of death should not
le imposed upon Uim for the murder of
Joseph Conlan.

As Oram arose his wife pprang to her
feet and cried: "I killed that man. My
husband is not guilty. He shall not suf-
fer for my crime,"

The Court room was instantly in an
uproar. hen quiet was restored tno
prisoner asked time to consider, w hieh
was granted him, aud he then pleaded
guilty and was sentenced to imprison
ment for life.

Mrs. Oram again insisted to the Judge
that she committed the murder, but
that her huslmnd'a lawyers would not
allow her to testify to that fact, and she
diil the best she could under the cir-

cumstances.
The Judge told her that her testimony

was of no avail, as her previous contra-
dictory statements disproved it.

The woman fainted repeatedly, and
the Judge evidently hesitated to pass a
death sentence upon the man.

A Diamond in a Turkey.

Briikikport, Conn., Jan. 27. Henry
D. one of the cooks at Brennan's
restaurant, while dressing a big turkey
this afternoon, found a diamond stud in
the gizzard. Ho was at work when his
attention was attracted by something
glistening. It proved to be a diamond of
wonderful brilliancy in a solid gold set
ting. He reported the find to proprietor
Brenuan.

When examined by a jeweler it was
found the diamond was worth The
cook and Mr. Brenuan will divide the
proceeds of the find. The turkey was
one of a large number that came from
New York Slate a few days ago.

Here is a diamond, here a piece of char
coal. Both carbon; yet between them
stands the mightiest of magicians Na
ture, The food on your table, and your
own body; elementally the same; yet lie- -t

ween tho two stands the digestion, the
arbiter of growth or decline, life or death,

We cannot make a diamond; we cannot
make flesh, blood and lione. No. But by
means of the Shaker Digestive Cordisl we
can enable the stomach to digest food
which would otherwise ferment and
poison the system. In all forms of dys
pepsia and incipient consumption, with
weakness, loss of tlcsli, thin blood, nerv
ous prostration the Cordial is tho success
ful remedy. Taken with food it relieve
at once. It nourishes, and assists l.aloro
to nourish. A trial lsitlle enough to
short- - its merit 10 cents.

Baxol is tho liest medicine for children,
Doctors recommend it in plueo of Castor
oil.

Watched Beside the Grave.

GiiKKSsiifRw, Pa., Jan. 27. Firmly
that Mrs. Armbriist, wife of Hen-

ry Armhrust, a stono mason here, was
not dead after life was pronounced ex-

tinct by a physician, and a two days'
faithful watch by the bier at tho homo,
relatives and friends of tho dead woman
sat by the open grave in the cemetery,
two miles from town, for two days and
two nights, and watched for a sign of
life, which they believed was there. On
the morning of the third day, last Satur-
day, an examination of the liody reveal-
ed to the satisfai-tio- of tho sorrow-
ing group of faithful watchers that there
was no life, and reluctantly the cap of
the colli 11 was screwed down and the
grave was filled. Undertaker Coshey,
w hen he calbd at the house on Monday
to prepare the body for burial, was not
permitted to use the emlialining fluid.

This Boy Kept His Head.

Omaha, Neb., Jan. 21. A dangoro--

panic among ruM school chidren was
prevented by the hemic conduct of Atlio
Dow ns, a drummer lioy in tho lodge
Street School, yesterday. Ho was a
member of a military baud of the school,
and lie was on guard duty at the foot of
the stairs to watch the exit of the piipils
when a fire alarm was sounded. Downs
alone kept bis head, aud, dashing into the
principal's room he grahled his drum
ami sounded the lire drill signal. The
first rattle acted like magic, and soon
the crowd of excited children wero keep-
ing step to the music. In a taw moment.
the school building was empty a:id not a
child had been hurt.

Odd Hidnigut Episode.

PmrsisviLi.E, Pa., Jan. ST. Last
night Charles Davis returned to Pluenix-vill- e

on the midnight train, after an
alisenco of seven years. Accompanied by
Ievvis Uiluian he drove out to his father's
farm. Tho two men wero just in time
to surprise two burglars in the dining
room. Tiiey hail plundered Davis' house,
stealing aliot! 1 5f70 in cash. The thieves
were shot at by the elder Davis, but the
rascals escaped. They had Ik'cii in his
licdroom while he slept, without waken-
ing him.

A Blind Wheelman.

J. C. Perry, a blind man, has just com-
pleted a trip to San Jose and return 011 a
bicycle. The sightless man was in com-
pany of a friend, Gilbert S. Walker, of
Oakland, who led tho way, and tho little
guide the blind man had was the little
tinklipg bell attached to Walker's wheel.
With this for a guide Perry kept out of
tho rough places alougthe road, which are
iany, and received no more fails than an
ordinary wheelman who has good eyes.

The trip was mado on Friday, Saturday
aud Sunday, and people along the road

with astonishment at a blind man
scorching along tho road with j;ist as
much confidence as any other of tho num-
erous wheelmen.

Perry is a graduate of tho institution
for the deaf, dumb and blind, and has
been blie.d for It years. He is an expert
wheelman and a remarkably bright young
nun. He rcio'.ires a guide only on tho.se
roads with which he is unacquainted, and
is accustomed to go almut on his wheel on
known paths just as does the man with
giodcytis. He has few accidents. .V ot

. ( i rir: t Viroiiirlr.

Xri. Koody Dead.
K. NiiliTiij'iKl.p, Man., Jan. 27. Mrs.

Betsey Moody, mother of the great evan-
gelist, Dwright L. Moody, died here yes-
terday morning. If she hud lived to Feb-
ruary 5th, she would have Ix-e- !I years
old. About a week ago she contracted a
slight cold, and waa ailing a little until
Saturday morning, when she was com-
pelled to remain in lod. She faiied rap-
idly from then until her death. Much t,f
the time for the last thirty hours she was
unconscious, but. w ith periods of semi-
consciousness. At her weie her
four sons and one of her two daughters.

Almost providentially, as it would stt-ni- .

Da ight Lyman Moody came from Phila-
delphia, where has bN-- holding meet-
ing., Friday evening. Ho did not know-tha- t

his mother was sick. He went lo
her bedsi le as soon as he arrived, and at
on? of tho peri.sls r.f consciousness re-
ceived the last warm greeting of his
mother. The funeral will take place at
the Congregational church, in this vil-

lage, Wednesday afternoon.

Hull Fenatori.

Washington. Jan. 27. In the Senate
y Frank J. Camion and Arthur

Brown presented themselves as Senators
from Utah and were at once sworn into
ortiee. The two Senators then drew lots j

to determine their relative terms of ser-
vice.

I

"Swo papers of equal size were
pla;-e- in a box ar.d each man drew one j

and l anded it to the Vice President. The .

I

latter opened the papers and found that :

Mr.Canr.ru bad diawn the long term,
ending March 3d, ISW, and. Brown the I

sko- -t term, ending March 3d, ISiC There
re i;os- - eighty-nin- e Senators in oin.-e- ,

there being a vacancy in the State oi
Delaware. '

i

Ileal of I n tore J t.

Wiliiam Angle, who is buying walnut
lumber for jptn stocks for the (.'tilled
State government, cut a treo near Mil- -

ford, Pike county, which measured seven
ftsjt in diameter. The first sixteen feet will
make alsmt 2,rti0 feet t'flumlier and tho
whole tree w ill furnish stocks enough to
supply a regiment. It is the largest wal
nut treo ever hewn iu Pike county.

Saloonkeeper William Ij. Gilbert, of
Frederick, last week joined the M.
church during a revival and decided to
abandon liquor selling. He was offer
ed f I,VI for his license, but refused to ac-

cept it, and Pastor Zimmerman raised
the money necessary to start hini in some
other line of business. Then Gilftl-r- t

d limped his stock of liquors into a sewer,
while 'MM church people cheered him.

National Chairman Harrity said in
Philadelphia last week that he favors tho
nomination if Roliert K.
Pattison for President, and lielieves that
h? will have tiie supjiort of the Democrats
generally throughout the State. Mr.
Pattison is willing to bo a candidate, ami
it is said that he coii'ttson the support of
New York, New Jersey and
besides his own Suite-- , to start with.

In Kentucky the vote for United States
Senator on joint ballot is equally divided
bttweL-:- i Congressman Hunter and tho
field. Mr. Hunter appears to have

the full Repub!ii-a- u vote, s, but
tiie one Populist rob.1 which was to havo
given him tho necessary majority docs
not seem to have materialized. The nida-
tion is extremely interesting in Ken-

tucky, with the odds in favor of the
election of a Republican, but with no
margin to spare.

An exchange says that thero is a grow-

ing feeling in favor of selling eggs by
weight, and it is probably only a matter
of time when that will bo tho pra-tiee-

.

It is ulisurd to sell the eggs of the Brahma
at the same price per dozen as those of
the Leghorn. As well sell small peaches
and oranges at tho same price as largo
ones. The eggs of the pullet arc alw ays
smaller than tiio.se of the mature hen,
but thero is no difference in price. Thero
is no inducement to breed for largo eggs,
as size docs not count.

Commenting on tho work of the candi-
date, an exchange says : "Kadi iran
proniisetli to surely vote for tho one who
asketh him, no matter if it lie ninety anil
nine. Heshakuth the hand of everybody
until his joints are sore. Then ho g'elli
homo secure in tlio thought that he w ill
surely 'get thjro.' Brit after the votes
are counted, ho ai.ii'vcis at the prevaiica-tor- s

he has met by the wayside when he
was button-holin- g and shaking hands.
Yea, verily, 'things are not w hat they
seem.' "

Tiio House Committee on Post-tillie- es

and Post-road- s has reported favorably a
bill to extend the mail-carrie- r serv b-- e in
distrii-t.- s w here free delivery is not au
thorized. The bill provides that on tho
petition of not less loan twenty citizens,
the post masb-- iu the district shall ap-

point a carrier, who shall receive as com-

pensation whatever in iy be agree! upon
bv the petitioners to If there
is no agreement, then the carrier may
receive 0:10 cent for each letter or pack
age delivered. The carrier shall lie sub-
ject to tiio rules and regulations of the
United States service. This deliv
ery service is not to bo compulsory, us
any 0110 of the petitioners, if ho lects to
have his mail left in tho posioilieo, will
not lie calle.I urxm to contribute to til's
compensation of the carrier.

"I am an old soldier of the Rolieliion.
A year ago I was iu bed all w inter with
chronic rheumatism. Three doctors fail-

ed to give me ri lief. Two hittles of Bur-doc-k

Blood Bitters put me on my feet.
It is worth its weight i.i gold." W. B.
Knapp, Litchfield, Hillsdale Co., M-li- .

The Iowa Legislature has honored
Serator Allison with a to the
Senate. It is an honor concede I to bo
well deserved. Mr. Allison's in
the struggle for the nomina-
tion is pe. ii 1 1 ir. He may b? describ-- l as
a man without antagonisms. This pe-

culiarity does ii.it i:i:-a- n that ?dr. Al!i.--.u

is in any sense a weak man. n tl:2 con-
trary, a strong man. That he has
not made m .re enemies is fVit due to any
la.-- of personal aggress: 1 er.css. lie is a
force fdl not only iu every committee of
the Senate of v, hieh he a member, but
upon th'r ll.fi of the S; I, ate, w h-- re be
pirtieipales in liebite wilii fr?ed::n and
vigor. Necrf by some wonderf'il
instinct of diplomacy, Mr. Allison has
siieeeedcd in keeping hiuisvlf dear ;f

upon aii.sost :il ,.-- Iliopubic-questi-

ons which might toi l to com-

promise his candidacy in the view of
different sections of the Republican
party.

Of the 2u Deni'icratic nominees for the
Presidency, from Jackson, in 1:!2, to
Cleveland, nine were nominated at B.dti
more, three at Cincinnati, uno at New-York-

,

two at St. Louis and two at Chi-

cago. Of these, however, Greeley was
first named by a Lils-ra- l Republican

at Cincinnati and afterwards in-

dorsed b tho De.ii'HTaey at Ba'.tim co.
In lsii) the Democratic convention nit t at
Charleston, but split on the slavery ques-
tion, i ith wings six weeks i iter c.mven
ing separately at Baltimore, when tin
ultra slavery party nominated John C.

a. id th-- i gathering Pi
which the Northern end of the thirty n
predominant put up Stephen A. Douglas
as their standard-bearer- . Cleveland was
iiominate l once at St. Liuis and tw iej at
Chicago, where the next c in-

vention will b li.-- l I.

Coven Hade Pretidest.
John K. Cowen. Cougicssman for the

Fourth Maryland district, and general
counsel for l!ie Baltimore and Ohio rail-
road, his bjen elected president of the
Baltimore and 1)1:0 Railroad company,
to s:ic-.T-- Charles Mayer, who resign-
ed last November.

Mr. Cowen his assumed the duties
of the eii;e.', to w hieh lie will dev. to bis
entire time, divesting himself of the

gen ml counsel of tiio com-
pany and Couercssui'Hi.

Svioire
Mtsliein il value in a bottle of Hood's Sarsa-ar:- i!

1 ta-i- u ia r.ny other rcjiaration.
Mor k'-- 4 rcquirii!, a.irerarc taken, nmrij

exjiensj laetirrol In Its lu.;'.i;fa.tur- -.

U eo-it- t!i.i ir..;irict ir an.l Hi; dealer
More l"'t It custi tiie consumer , a ho

peti j ii.ises for li 3 iiamey.
More curative juwer ia secured by ita ciil!ar

oiriibiiuition, pr;Hirtin!i end process,
which maUe-- it lievid'air 1 1 Itself.

More lieojilo ;:re 1 iiiployedaud intire space oc-

cupied ;a t l'ory tliM any e.dn-r- .

More wiuid i'liil c.ir. s tied .1 a.id iii' r.'
mi. :1s rifcive.l tl'.ei bv joiy i r.

More il s mi l 1 :cre iiicic.i:. jca l.y y.ar
are by

More lire tatiug IIisnI's Sir:ipari!la
l.i-- l :' t!i 111 ;:.iy ami i.iere are
t:iK!iii it t J.:y tii iu ever In fere

ifloroicl stii.i. i.nhi; r':is..ni ui.iit bo
givea v.ay yu Mioiil-- take

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

fh- - (ine Tnio I'.l.wxt Puriflor. Jt; s'l for $5.

mm , . cun ail l.ivi-- r Ills ami
rlOOa S FlIlS Sick Hcauaclie. "Sccuts.

Special Notice.
Pnrvltvo Wlii.Itics from the Is-- st known

distilleries, 10 ace. from lo
1 r talion. Myewti Importation of dueo;l Port., Sherry, Klilnc and los.- - W in, s
from iiioto Vt r tiiou. jt. lieiina i.tire;.i Win-- s, try Mild n t. ' a- - to
il.VI p. r Also lore"! for the it!. !.n 1

ij.K.' 'ha tun Wines. J l.'ii p- -r !;:;llon.
tea Iik.. Cap. Vii,; Vin.-r;.r..'- H h i t;1ii..u The
lio.st iiuport'-'- l tiitis, t"on:tc! arul
Iri'li vii:::-- y, Sl.iuf. U:is Al,, Ac. p i.m.st
prices. t t ,,r wiile A. Atln.s;i.i,s;n et. All.-ilien- v. S)cial "ric !.i
on applicaTloji. No extra "i;:ir,-- for Jues or
pucL..ig. M.1U orilers pnm;a ly atti-- jisl tu.

A. ANDRIuSSElf ,

pccrai itavt, .5k-glicny- , Fa.

HereVS e.

THE PLACE FOR

I BARGAINS!

6 At Kolderbaum's

I Somerset Clothing House,

i Main St., .Somerset, Pa.

The Consign nient Sale of (ver- - o
siats at Wholesale Trices Q

will lie continued dnr- -
ing tho month of &

January, !!. &

THE GREAT

RED LETTER

Ian nittp CoMiiieHwt.

Villi mid tut if you want
JIAL-CAIX-

$28,000
Worth of Dry fiooil.s, Notions, Ac,

to be closed out.

Look at the 8 great
LEADERS.

4-- 1 Appleton A Mti.d'm, (cicryd
4--4 Lawn-ne- L ri " 4c "
Io( jics Aincrii-a;- i Indigo Illue

I'alico 5; "
I s) jjcs Lancaster ( ! inghuiit 5c "
"0 pes Shirting Calico 4o "
-J Oil Cloth Best

make l.'Je "
:kj Vim Wool CarjH t Chain '2m-k- t V

o(K) Ihs Cotton Cariet Chain l.'i "

A Large and
Desirable Stock of

Silk?, Wool Dress Goods, Yd
vtts. Dress Trimmings, liib-Lon.-s,

Glove?, Corsets, Ladies'
Cloth Waists, Wool SkiM.,

Wool Flanittls, Outing Flan-

nels, Shirtings, Mens', Ladies'
and Children's Underwear,
Table Linens, Xaj'kins, Tow-

els, Hed Sjireads, IJlankcts,
Coaifurts, Ac.

We have 1't Ladies' and Misses
Jackets, 15 Cloth Capes, and

10 Fur Capes on hand
that will be sold

of cost.

Ia Carpels, Utigs, Portiers,
Oil Chillis, Window Shades,
I.acc Curtains, and Table Cov-

ers. We have a big .stock to
von at

BOTTOM PRICES.

Our jtoek comprises neatly ev-

erything wanted in onr line. It
would require too much space to

numerate all the kinds and amounts,

rieasc cill and see us ar.d be con-

vinced that this is ihe sale for bar-

gains.

Parker Parker.

Stenger'S
House-Cleanin- g to Begin Mon-

day Morning.

What we m.iij tiy Iiou-im-- !. uP.inj; is to
i l.- - iii up s.ir.!us uii.l imI.1 nuts of

nurHiiiiici! Invi uiory
of w ;i:i li tuki s !ucc ulsiul rVliriiary 1.

Inonl.-- r uptliis , iriis cut l.o
IVur". If yoj h:ivc not ft inoili-- l Jinir-Hc- lf

ith a wiiitt-r- r.tp, now in the thin- - for

For Capes, Colli Cap, JacteU

CH'drcn's and lEcoi' Coats,

All go in with thU House-Cleani- Sale

Dry Goods Department.
Smull lot of J.V and - Urosa clot lis some

clus'kH, miiiii mush ofi'is-t.s- ; w-r- c omsiilrrtsl
rfieiip at tV an l Ail go in tills House
Omi i!iH2 Kslc at 3 c a ya.nl.

iio !iipli-iti- -s un above; l.n
sol.! tlist .i.l tlit'in.

JOHI S
H177Mf

III WMI.
irn

MAIN STUEET.

Johnstown, Pa.

it

s. A. E. Uhl i

. MY i

Annual Clearance

SALE
2egin on

I Dec. 26th,!
And will Continue to

Feb. 1 5 tli.

This will lo the best
yet offered to

4h

get

!

I DRY GOODS?

Of all kinds cheap.

Ladies.' Wraps will be

cleared out at the lowctt
prices to be found any-

where.

-- A Fine Line of

I MEN'S -:- - r.iio S I

To sell s:t much below

Current I Vices f i

o
I expect to continue bu.-i--

ness and iit is to y intuvst j

to trive a'.l tin.ir noney's j

2 worth to merit a continuance !

of their good will and l"!d j

iiicir iraae.
z

9

Ia.e.uhl

Webster's
International

DixSlionary
lnralttahle in Office, School, and Borne?

FHtrtssnr of the
"Vnabrideed."
Standard rf the

I . S. liov't Pnnt--i
imr tiffice. the V. 9.
Supreme Court, and
cf nearly all the
&vhoolbouks.

AVamity
mended by State .

Siijicrinteadents :

of and
other Educators ml- - J

Dlit WiUlOUt MUO- -.

Ler.

THE P.rST FOR EVERYBODY

It la ev to fin.l the ord wanted.
V V...,r.. nti !ubelicatpUea, S

y t:vu ul:c tlf:il...i;
0 It is casv t ascertain the rronti notation.

I pro',..u-- - in ii n hy He onllnAryrtia- -
(r:.'i.;i:..ilM

It n casv if the rronth of a word,
in- - i;.3..l-:-- mnuv i

It i" Itfrirn what a word meana.

O. C- r. Zir.KRlX.yi 0., Publishers,

O O OO O 0 OOC OO 'jOO-

Foil su.i: I,Y

m I TO
mi
IV

V 1

- :vc
THE

ONLY PERFECT

FOR

For Sale By
J. B. HOLDE RBAUM,

Somerset Pa.

G irard House,
Ninth & Chestnut Sts.

1'hlindolpliia.
Opposite Post Office.

Reduction in Rates.
On an.l ft.T tin-N- t of 0 wisiln-r- . thf

riit-- s f.r:h;s Hotel will tx-- :

2. SO rer ay-3:o-

SilTi-- r in Uiuln? Hoom.

(al.O. JI. MOOItl

GOING

Not of
Dut when w inter come:

s;- -' - v .vs- -

few arid

think

SLEIGHS, BOD SLEDS, HARNESS, ROBES
BLANKETS, SLEIGH BELLS, AND

WHIPS.
We Lave already thought them, and have a lar.'e stock of NVj

Styles in our repository, ready for you from, p;,

out the one you want now. We'll keep it for vou

till snow flies.

Prices Right.

Jas. B.

s--

z ??ri-SVjs:-- -

t ifiS- -

igE

fmiUUUUUiUiMiiiUiU

SLEIGHING

to-da- y, course,

Holcierbaum.

GREAT

:ii.-:-

K,

Hoiderbaum,
SOMERSET.

The New C.pello Rance.
WE sell NEW C.VrELLO KANGE. truaranteed the largo, and

Ran''o it cla.s.s on tho market. Iarje ari l Li.--h s,

heavy grate?, linintri and Baking and Roa.sti:;2 i,uu!i;

the liig!ie?t as thou.-and-s daily men can testify. Ii' you

the best buv

FEW CAPELLQ
: ALSO A FULL OF : :

GRANITE, COPPER & TINWARE

Milk Cans, Screen Doors and Windos, lee Cream Freezer.-- . nl
Gasoline Stoves. Call and see tts. Re.sjiectfu.ljy,

P. A. SCHELL,

CHANCE TO MAKE MONEY

QUIiNTN'S,
& 135 Clinton St.,

--Are

2,500 Fur Capes for S12.50.
1,000 Ladies' Jackets for 85.00.

And Other Winter

James

We vmi.l like yo:i to so our l- -.'i l. iV

J. An lvrsoii's

Madras and Z?phyr

Gingham: and Novelties.

We il.-n- 't ni.-.ii- i t. s:iy is t'io o:i!y
store at which yi.ti van (jet this
mnmif.i. Imt we i...!icve t!i"

tike the lint. a'I thronti from tii-s- t

to hist, iireiivrHr t'tany, if iiola!!. TSiey
make :i-e- , tine hI. ius ju v. i know,
ami thousands of j.at:eri.s, miiy of
which, like every ether l:tn of ijo-s's- ,

HM the style aul (I.iliitin-s- s th;.
ia ae want, an. 1 we l'.i.-x-

oiireiitiuisi:Lsiii, or if you to r:;U
it egotism, atKXit this store's eoliectio:i is
parjonal.le when c r.ro rfei-tl- will-in- jj

anl an ions to Mih::.;- - imj.les at o:r
expense for ynr eriti. i.sii:, ';' yoj tar.!!. l
eitiiio. f Kirse we ii to yz t your
onJern, ami we know tli it it i!i. Mnlsaro
as rhoii-- e in your jinl-iier.- t a.s we sav
they are, it w il! le t. your int. rest to buy
from us. We are bi !my rs of tl,-- -

Sn-- t li :is, have a I irj:" rane-- of pat-
terns nia:iy pit-.-e- , ot v !. ;t i;"s
nr.tuml that t!. iiii;l.i ;.. first,
an.l :m we are a;ixiu to . b::sin.-- .
w ituyoii w.Kii.l iiTf to s'e them
promptly then w hen y.ei gt-- t somi thins
In yoml or.tinary. :;s you surely w ill,
you'll keep this store in nun 1 for fiiiuie
piin-hastN-

.

Many other Wash C.-.il- s h:ii
arrived ami ate n iw on sale, im lu.iin
iieuiitiful ii cruiMi.iii-.- s p rfe1 us
in art printing.

New Novelty Wa-- h Simls, to

B0GGS & BUHL,

Allegheny, Pa.

John Sherman's Autobiography.
:t ..!! . :ins of orty years in the

S-- ni,. r.n.i fablnet.

.AiriMits Wanti'tl.
(innl.st luu.k ,,ri,. v.;ir. ii..a.'i-n- i t.i'i 7'. rs in .. w.sk. A.n.Ui. r

I ' i - or.:, i.i-- i llrsi t'.trrr 0: y.K.r .ri.-c- i iirel t.-- ;tis jo ,,:r. ,
i !IK il: .;:r Hil l, pi

Nor ! h. Conn.

It is only a days off now, vou

beirin to of

w

J

of
to

Quality Guaranteed.

IT 13 A CC1TCRT

to a .oi...-- r -- . !,-.- . 5

:: si.r- l.;i'i. t -

.,t.-.- f.,r ... 5''- -
C;; I.I. I. ;tli-- -

IOvt t ytliin' is tlji. ; v,.

I'KI: I MM MAT I'. : : I . !. j:. ; 3
MxII-M- .

m

T!;i ir
Tin Ir cii.in.il, s.l s ni...-y- . 3

J. B. I

the t

of It hai very
tops.
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this

lur.

have
women this

tiiis

fine

arid
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SOMERSET. PA

JOHNSTOWN, PA.

Sellingr- -

Goods in Jrvjnni lljl.

Quiim.
Facts About :

"Ifurniture

We ean ii'for:.: t!'e tr.i :i;;.l r- -' "'

large th:t we have "'.". 1 '

us in oe.r ih-- A wuh li'.e uii"' :

li'. tiaf.l. tur.'rs of M;.-l;i!i- .

all weaske.l for iti ;:y

gains, a.i '

what more d we w an:? i
the trade to know tiiat :ir l.i:f '

ter in every r." thr. f1"

f re ar.d that wi are;:- li e t.

lie sejliiii; l urnmire oa i'f
basis. '

$25 and $28.0fl ;:: if
- Sii.lr r.,r il,.. r. a ill. 'l:W.'-- '

lx pte.-.- . made and liiiSfi"1 .b

Terv latent stvles.

$13 and $20.00 tak-- rr- ,:r

a idee suit. il!. r in A:.::iue
, r "

itation WaliKit finish.

$23 and $30.00 r y;' r

si::t fstuffed or wotnl-fiani- e

lor. upholstered in l:pH-sti-i-

Tapestry and I'lush.

$i5 and $20.00 tak- .- ."V..
13 "same style suits :ipholst-r-

estry.

$1.80, $1.90, $2.00. Nn.-J- j

ern-lt- ith century r.iiir-- very

mental for the porch.

$9 and $iS.OO buysnsoiu.'
board.

rr

C. B. II mm
6C6 Main Cros Street,
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Somerset, . re- -
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